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Written by babyface, sonja marie (1995)Performed by
sonja mariaFor the longest time I searched high above
the sky to find the one for me,Sweet birds guided my
limbs, and told me it was purely destinyA few clouds
came my way, and told me it was purely destinyA few
clouds came my way, and suddenly came the break of
dayAnd it was you, only you, then I gave my love to
youAnd I gave my love to youAnd I gave my love to
youAnd my rivers flowed for youAnd my rivers, my
sweet rivers flowed for youPlease don?t tear my heart
in twoPlease don?t tear my heart into twoAs I gave my
love to youAs I gave my love to you, as I open wide for
youSailing cautiously without knowing that my reality
will soon comeStrong winds brought me from my high,
I drifted gradually from my rideTouching down, kissing
ground, it?s you that I look forLet?s be two my baby, as
I gave my love to youHookTender lover, blow your
cover, release emotionsFor there?s no other but us
twoGive it to me and i?ll, I?ll give it to youDiscover trust
in my sweet caressFemale sunshine and nothing
lessJust a touch from my hand, and infinate warmth
from my manYea gonna make you mine, yea til the end
of timeCause I?m open wide with so little to doSimply
put I live my life for youGive it to me and I?ll give my
love to youHook
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